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lh %4?1, beeci qaated that in lJpper Cttnada 10,000
acre-, or fl.%x %vere growîs in the year 1864, and
tbat (>0,000 acre-s weiII be grown ths year; this,
at tlîe ri.e of 1. hcsbbels uf seed Fier acre, at $1 (>0
pot- basbel, and 300 Ibe. of fibre ýper acre, valueil
at froin $8 te $10, per 100 Ibe.,* wý'ou1d realize the
rou of $*2*,250,000. bY which' farmers andi eLbeiaS
wili fio ILagely betieft:ed; bat cok, nezr to t.hb't
ec>eao wbicht wigbt tj acconip!;the-1 by aý moe
improveti sysieui of cuaun id ureparina the
ci-op. Theis prices of flax in Trelitrid at present
rZUlge froin 49s. te 72s. stg. per ewt. of 1li2Ibs.'; aed
soute lots of their very ivorst flux bûInge 3iIs. per
cwt,., or aboue as uch ae ka stated to bis the ave-
rage rf Causuçiai flitz. 300 Ibe. of fibre per acre
i> givei ase ile avetage fur C.tuada, 6.50 ibs. per
ac-e fer I du. la fact, thie qunity ie wîore
tbZtit double, the ente of price is dt,'lc, andi the
s.*ne ex-ýernu of wrounti soWn in Ireland proclices
feoin dwe.o four tintes the amouat cf woney is
'Wt4ild do ini C.tuada. Thtis la net the fitl cf

O ,î.di'~ ~'.ilor cliillaze, for il wili grow fiai4
equai te i.he be.,c I1-izl ; ir la aizogedhe owing -vo
the ý,ys-*1ew- of ctii.Iivi-tion andi preparation cf tbe
crop. The qu.tity of eed per acre -s-wc in
Caiidt bas been provt'e' by experieace both in Iré-
làarid nuci other paris. of Eiirope, Ln ue qtl*--e inýuti-
cîcos. T'he o..lt f ilue seed .sowui- i.5 alse muets
iutférior te diîat sewn in Ireland-it là the procluce
eÇ' coctrî:e, short branchy flas, much supeî'ior ne
dookbt te Che United St-a-tes seed, but moch lteferior,
to !1uropetn-. -k is grown ini Caonada yeur a-tter
year, Illike begettitig like ;" anti the mode cf pre-.
paraien in wsual practice is also c-.%ulated te give
not.hing but au itiferior qual&y cf fibre; ii fact
Capada le growing ati preparing flai after the olti
usts'eis which wvere long in ttse le Irelauti, but
have beeu abandoned geuerally during -the last
t-wenty years. It would be well that this subject
should bis ceusidered, net merely by l'armers but
by the commercial intereses.

*The rates adopted by Mi-. Donaldson ta bis Report. wAde to
thse Commite on agriculture in juify last.

WVben fla-z had risen te «a igh figure in Europe
iu the eatrly part cf the preseut century, any one
inu Irelau could mnale a profii by the grewth of
fiai, cf a quality ne better than that now produccd
in Canada, but prieu felu, andi the growth cf flax
i lireandl gradually became less and leu.s. In
1813, 5>2,014 acres were growu, andi in 1815 it had
increa,,ed te 148,124 acres, but the European wars
being etadeti by the battie cf Waterloo, checked
the upward tendency cf prices, and fiax becom-
ing a less profitable erop, in 1816 only 93,665 ; in
182C, 76,809 ; ini 1847, 58,312; aud in 1848, 54,000
acres cf fiax were.grown in lreland, Ive then
agii finti flax grow*ig exiending in tbat country;
lui 1849,60,000; 1850, 91,000; 1,362, 150,010; 1863,
'-14,661; andi in 1864, ÔO00,944 acres. For many
ycars aftcr 1815, te Irislh were unable te cempete
with th'e Belgians anti others more skilled in the
cuitivation and preparation cf fias, and owing
te the incareased demanti caused by the intro-
docziola cf spiuing ills inte; Irelanti, they were
unable te geL a sufficiency cf cbeir own homne-rown
fiax, %when somns clear-sighted. practical man set
about te discever how the cvii could be rcîxidied.
The ROYAL FL..X IJW 'aeVCMENT SOcI ETYWaS forflled,
enquiries were set on froot, andi It was Sooin dis-
cevereti tbat the reasen wlay LIâth farmers coutil
net grow flux te conipete with the Belgian, vvas
simpiy because cf the superior skili of' the latter.

Ioerucoruwere preureti and sent amengst te
farmiers, pointiug out te tbem thi et approvedl
mcthods at every stago of the business. Thei value
cf this îu ev;denced ln the fi-et that fla isl new
grown thete fully equal te the best Belgian ; and
thougli the population of tha-t lelanti bau decroased
about three millions since 1846, we fluti it culi-
vatiorn cf flax bas extended from 54,000 in 1848,
te 300,944 acres lu 1864. In these figures andi facts
tbere lu an important lesson for Canada. There
are gnan y wvhe niy be startled by the assertion
that the -suam cf $2,250,000, whicb will be the value
cf the f trmners' ck-op cf this year at the rates here
cutiniateti, i8 little more than one-half of whatmight
be obtained by the adoption cf more improveti sys-
tcms cf cultivation, and by the proper selection cf
seed for sowiug; for Lte produce cf fibre now esti-
mated at 800 lbs. coulti casily be ic'creased te the
Irish average cf 850 IbE. per acre, or even te equal
mc cr te prime Irish crops, which have reached

the rate cf 900 or even, 1,000 Ibs. per acre. By thus
iacreasiug thc quantcy cf fibre, no doubt the
profits cf the secd crop would be.lcssened, but net
abaudoncd. Th 'e saviug cf te ecd, is at preucat

.a gr.eat objîeet in the. .econemy cf careful andi skili-
fui leibh fiait groers, thougb until lately tbcy ne-
glecteti te take advantage cf this branch cf ýprofit.


